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ELDORADO CELEBRATES SANTA FE JULY 1
HEIGHT

In flying to a height of 43,166 feet, 
more than eight miles up in the air, 
Lieut. Apollo Soueek- of the U. S. 
Navy has set a record which will take 
some beating.

Only by the. use of compres,sed ox
ygen in a tank, inhaled through a 
tube, and an oxygen super-charger to 
insure combustion in the engine, was 
Lieut. Soueek able to do the stunt at 
all. Capt. Hawthorne Gray of the U. S 
Army, who rose to 42,470 feet in a 
balloon three years ago, died from! lack 
of oxygen In the rarefied atmosphere 
of that great height.

All of the talk about voyaging to

Eldorado Makes
Great Progress

D. G. Boone Tells of Daughter’s 
Benefits She Has Derived From 

Argotane After Thi-ee Yeai’S’ Illness

San Angelo Man Speaks
Town  ̂ Now uiYliddle of Its 

Biggest Building Boom

This is the new Eldorado wth plenty 
of water, street lights, rich bank de
posits, an Eidorado that has risen as 
the crown jewel of the plateau over 
which it presides.

Pounded in 1895 and laid off and 
named by W. B. Silliman, now a 
Port Stockton attorney. It was the 
scene In its early days of dramatic j 
land rushes. |tbe Ai'gotane man. Jljr. Bpone is a di-
■ Since the announcement of the build reel descendant of Daniel Boone and is 
Ing' of the Orient new buildings o f ' 
c f  fireproof material have arisen rap-

“My daughter and I .are both grate-

What They Say
About the New Railroad to Christoval, 

Eldoradb and Sonora

Fred O. Green, mayor of Eldorado 
“The arrival of this train is an occas
ion for signal rejoicing. Steel bandf

idly on Main Street.
T. K..Jones ,public spirited ranch

man, has built a new theatre and 
when the old theatre is torn down a years and has taken a lot of different 
two-story $50,000 bank building will,kinds of medicines, but nothing has

now tie us to the rest of the world, 
ful to Argotane for what it has done ^
or her,’ s’ays D. G. Boone, residing at that moves on steel and the facilities 

3.’)02 Walnut St. San Angelo, Texas a t ' of rapid communnicatlon will help de- 
ihis home recently, while talking with sveat resources and the ad-

vertsement to the city will be of un
told value.”

*  •  •

a prominetn and well known local', Don McCormick, Eldorado: “Like
citizen, and has been a resident here everyone else I am tickled over the
for 16 years. road. It means a greater Eldoratio and

• i .o a richer Schleicher county.”Maggie has been ill for over three * * *

For Commissioner 
of Agriculture

space, somewhere 
below zero.

around 460 derees

the moon, whether by airplane, rocket ever helped her as Argotane has.
or other device, is so much moonshine i S''”
in view of the impossibility of carry-! ranchman, is erecting a new 
ng enough oxygen along, to say n o t h - b u i l d i n g  next to the theatre. W.
ing of the intense cold of interstellar i  ^  “ ''Shorter is to put in a new build

ing, and L M. Hoover is reported to be 
planning thd erection of a store on the 
old state bank corner. The Parker 
store building and the buildings put 
up by S. E. McKnight in the last few 

A young woman of my acquaintance additions to' the
was surprised recently on getting 
hom̂ B from her  ̂daily ^ork^«s ajtem n buidlings.

Of churches there are several fne 
ones with the First Presbyterian per
haps the best. The courthouse is one

grapher to find a young man Waiting 
to ask her who her grandfather was.
When she told him, he informed her 
that the title company which he repre
sented was prepared to pay her and the sheriff,
each of her five living sisters, aunte condition.

conn 
had a very 
trouble and

Prank Meador, oil man and ranch
man of Eldorado : “The savings ef
fected- by the railroad are had to es
timate but they are material.”

j * * »
t J. B. Christian, Eldorado banker:
“ The road will lower the cost of liv-

It is the biggest building boom the 
town has had in its history.

BUCK BAILEY RETURNS

Buck Bailey returned Wednesday 
afternoon where he has been coaching 
football and baseball. Buck will
here to participate in the two baseball. them put together. IVe are
jgames during the rodeo and will great
ly strengthen the local nine. Report 
has been received from the Evans Com 
mission Company that he has bought 
from Ed Willoughby 500 yearling ewes 
for 6$ x>or head.

IVIANY RACE HORSES ENTERED 
IN RACES AT CELEBRATION

The officials of the Schleicher Coun-

and uncles $200 each to sign a quit 
claim deed to a strip of land one inch 
wide an eigdhteen feet long.

That price was a “nuisance value,” 
but there are several pieces of Manhat
tan real estate which have sold for 
as much or more per square foot, for 
office buildings. It no longer pays to 
build under 30 stories high in ild New 
York. And the reason for the high 
land value is the growth of population 
Every nevv comer to the city adds an 
appreciable amount to the value of
every foot of land.

•  *  *

COMMERCE
I went into a grocery store in a 

little Massachusetts town the other 
day to buy some matches. The sales
man handed me a package which was 
marked “ Mde in Russia” .. In the 
same shop window I saw some canned 
corned beef, cooked and packed in 
Cruguay. In a store in New York re- ter the fast races that will feature 
cently my daughter bought a rain-1 the main program of the annual 
coat m'ade of silk which had first been Rodeo and Race Meet here July 4th 
woen in Japan and then sent to Scot- and 5th. About forty head of fast 
land to be waterproofed. Wearing horses arrived W’ednesday night and 
that, she drove to a country house on Thursday morning and more are ex- 
Long Island where the refreshments pected later Thursday and Friday 
served included tea frqm India and morning.
biscuits from England. | The rodeo horses are fat and sleek

For' every dollar’s worth of goods and ready for the \vild cowboys mount 
the United States sells abroad we must Five of the horses were used at Sono- 
eventually buy a dollar’s worth from ra and made a real showing, most of 
the country which we buy fromj That them throwing their riders. These 
Is the long , and short of all the talk wild horses are known all over Texas 
about tariffs and imports and the ex- as being the toughest horses in Rodeo 
port trade. ' pxhlbitions. "Plenty of time and troubb

* • • has been taken in securing these
SHIPS horses, especially for the meets. Tin

The Germans now hold the record horses were selected from ranche,'

tinned Mr. Boone, “she 
Revere case of stomach 
suffered from indigestion. She could
hardly eat. at all, and whiit .she did ing In the country, inasmuch as if 
eat soureed on her stomacli and form-1 will enable the cheaper handling of 
ed gas which caused her breathing to ■ freight, and it will furnish an easy 
be very fast and uncertain, for it af- outlet for cotton, livestock, etc.” 
fected her heart. Since she had the j » * *
fin three years ago she has lieen sick 1 Bert Page, Eldorado ranchman : 
most all the time. Her health was in , “It will cut the cost of hauling stock 
e general rundown c-ondltion. to market by a great percentage. It

“AVe heard alx)ut what the local ^  shrinkage.
_ “people thought of Argotane and read ^ • j ® ’'  trailing herds to distant

Of the model Institutions of the J>,ith: |l-‘ so much about it that we ^  I it
decided tot ry it. It has certainly i cut transportaton costs to ranch-
,helped her,' and we all fell very thank- about 50 per cent. ’
ful for it. Her stomach trouble is a » * *
thing of the past now, and she hasn’t | ^ill, Eldorado banker: “The
had indigestion since she started tak- other boys have said pretty well what
ing Argotane Her breathing is back they think of the good benefits of the

B
'

M r g |b c r o w d - g r e e t s

j FIRST TRAIN TO ELDORADO

.A. H. King of Throckmorton, 
Throckmorton County, Texas

Born and reared in Hunt County. 
Thirty years in fanning and stock 
raising. Severai years in Legisla
ture. Author of the law providing 
free tuition to country boys and 
girls outside of their districts, etc. 
Favors taking the work of the De
partment into the country and ren
dering aid to ’’ e i*eal dirt farmer. 
AVill make you a good hand—try 
him.

ELDORADO MAN
WINS IN GOAT ROPJNG AT

SONORA CELEBRATION

Alakes Lowest Time Made at 
Cele’'>ration in Years

FROM WASHINGTON i ®od, in fact her eiirire
system is imln-oved. She tried most 
everything we ever heard.of, but Argo- 

jjpitane has done her more good than all

j A crowd of approximately fifteen 
hundred people from Eldorado and 
Schlei<|her county, together with visit
ors frop  all over the state greeted the 
first train into Eldorado Tuesday 
morning at nine thirty. A short pro
gram yvas held on the platform, with 
Fred 0. Green, Mayor of Eldorado in
troducing the speakers. Judge J A 
Whitten, who has been very Instru
mental in bringing the great Santa Fe 
through Eldorado ave a short talk. 
Joab Campbell welcomed the people 
rifling the special and Mjayor A. A. 
Glover of San Angelo resonded to thpis 
welcome.' Former .’Governor P#i M) 
Neff, now Railroad Comlmlssloner gave 
a brief address on the good that the 
train through this section will do. He 
not only gave the guoa points of the 
rails for this section but stated that 
it was an all Texas Celebration.

The train left San Angelo at seven* 
o ’clock Tuesday morning and stopped 
for a celebration program in Christov- 
al and Eldorado, then going on to So
nora, the destination of the trip, where 
a tvvo day celebration whs awaiting 
the completion of the rails to that city. 
Many thousand people joined in with 
the Sutton county people in rejoicing 
over the completion of the $3,006,000 
road.

Many Tickets Bought In Eldorado 
for Trip to Sonora

-Approximately one hundred and fif
ty tickets were sold to people In El
dorado to make the trip to Sonora. 
Some riding their first train and .some 
wanting the honor of riding the first 
train thru Eldorado.
Many Citizens Express Themselv^
as to the Advantages of tlie Road
Many of the old timers of Schleich

er county who have lived to see their

glad
to say a good word for Argotane .‘ind 
know tliat everyone who has stomach 
trouble will be relieved if they try it.” 

Genuine Argotane may l>e Iwught in 
Eldorado at the Hoover Drug Co.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

II have been told that it is being cir
culated that on June 14th I was fined

,  . . ,  .  ̂ . J " ' ' W e  at J
ty Fair Association are having some' christoval I . ____Inp the idea that we would get the Williams are 

I

J. C. Crosby, local ranchman and 
road. There is yet another. It will be crack roper gave the visitors of the 
less expensive to send telegrams,-and  ̂celebration a hair raising demon.stra- 
we don’t have to call San jAngelo to tlon of how a goat should be tied, 
send them.” when he “whamtaed” his goat in 8 2-5'*^'^'*“ '  years become a reality

* * * seconds a record that will probably the completion of
Sam Roberts, tailort “T have never not be equalled for some time even by extension of the Santa Fe from

been fishing in my life. But when the himself. The record time for goat rop- Angelo to Sonora Tuesday when
old town hits 5,000 and I believe she ing is .seven and two-fifths seconds 
will, Don McCormick. Tom Hendei’.soii iield by Levsis Jones of Ohristoval 
Link Alexander and I are going on a made, several years ago. Jake went 
fishing trip. None of us have ever back the second day and tied his goat 
been fishing. In other words living will in twelve seconds, making the two day 
be easier in the county.” average on two goats, twenty and two

* ■* fifths seconds, to take the first aver-
Jndge J. A. AYhitten, Eldorado: “I age in the goat roping contest.

value my land at $5 an acre more than ---------------
Mrs. W. A. Westfall and Miss lionise

they turned out in great num»)ers to 
help show their appreciation with 
many others that were at the station 
when the old Iron Horse pulled Into 
Eldorado with several hundred visit
ors on the special to Sonora to their 
celebration. Comments on the good 
points of the road thru Schleicher 
were given out by many of the prom
inent men of the county. The ranch-

trouble providing stalls for the large 
■number of horses that are here to en-

for speed of traiis-Afiautic ships, but 
both the United States and England 
are preparing to take it away from 
tliem. Tlie Cunnrd Line, which is the 
oldest of all oceans steamship lines, 
announces that it will build a craft 
1,000 feet long, carrying 4,000 passen
gers, which will make a speed of 30 
knots an hour and will cost between 
2u and 25 nillioln dollars. A knot, by j 
the way, is a nautical mile, which is ; 
800
so a speed of 30 knots means 34 1-2 
miles an hour.

The U. S. Shipping Board in con
junction with the Post Office Depart- i

where outlaws could be found and 
others from places where men knew 
nothing of the stock. One of the best 
performances in AVest Texas can be 
seen during these two days of Rodeo 
and Races. The old time AAtestern 
D ajs will be typical of this event.

take this me,ans to let the people railroad in spite of the many reasons friends and relatives. They .hamje 
know that such a statement is not w’e might have had for getting dis- through from Arizona by the motor 
true, that I never crossed any railroad | ooura.ged. I think this is the greatest route.
bridge at Christoval or any otlier day in the history of the county.” ------------
place and when I have to cross a rail- ■ ------------  j Mrs. .L H. Cassey was carried to
road bridge it will have to be very I W. L. Isaacs as in from the ranch | San Angelo Friday for medical atten- 
important, Thursday, bringing in some of the ! tion, it was thought she had Typhoid

John F. Isaacs. meat for the big barlx:cue. fever.

Eldorado visiting “ en and farmers are expressing them-

a home than we have had since the 
war. Building materials are down,

, labor is plentiful, mortgage money is 
feet longe^ than the land ^mile  ̂ cheap. Those who are secure in their

employment can xmobably build home.s 
now on more favorable terms than 
they will be able to a year from now.

The same authorities say that the 
measure of how much a man is his 

steamship companies to build two afford to invest in home is his 
ships even bigger and faster than the
new Cuuarded. It will take three or 
four years to build them. They will be 
good advertising for the United States 
but probably will not earn their keep !

income, lie is 
tying up the equivalent of two year's 
salary if that is under $10,000 a year, 
or of three year’s Income, if he earns

/?•* V a t  m ^ r T ■̂ y r Reid

1

?  -

V  -

f

 ̂.'OD pIWUCTti; 
^  t'/T.ov

selves inpractically the same line and 
that is the saving which will be fe lt . 
by shipping their stuff over the rail
road instead of trucking and driving 
it to the nearest railroad.
Celebration July 4 & 5 in Hjonw of 

the Coming of the Railroad 
I'lip Iceletiration her on July 4th and 

5th will honor the arrival of the first 
train into Eldorado. Many thousand 
lieople are expected to join with the 
Srideicher cdunty iieople in celebrating 
this great event, in thg life of ihe 
C ounty.

xAIAIL SCHHaiULE CHANGED

' FAKkilMo

I more than $15,000 a year. Thus, a i
The deficit will be made up in what
the Government pays the company 
oiierating them for carrying the mails 
The mail subeidy of the British gov
ernment to Samuel Cunard is what 
put the British flag ahead of ours on 
the Atlantic, 75 years ago.

a week can afford 
j $5,000 home. And from ten to twelve 
years is a proper length of time over 
which to spread the mortgage pay
ments.

FOR SALE: My home in Eldorado 
will take cattle and sheep in part pay
ment for same, any party interestedMOMES •

Savings bank heads say that right 1 write me at Ft. Stockton, 
noit is a more favorable time to build  ̂ A. L. Stewardsoa (c28)

i'v

i The schedule for carrying mall was 
changed on July 1st. The old schedu.e 
brought the mail into Eldorado lat i 
in the evening but has been change 
to eleven o’clock in the morning now. 
Mr. AV. N. Ramsey former post master 
expresses himself very freely a st > 
the advantages of these new schedule 
Practically all of the mail from all 
sections of the state will Ite brought 
in on the morning mail. The northern 
trains from iA. AA’orth and Dallas ai- 
rlve in San Angelo at seven in the 
morning and all this mall will arrive 
at Eldorado at eleven in the morning 
in.stead of ."ix in the evening.

/Yn '

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH TO
HAVE FULL TIME PASTOR

.Announcement has ieen received 
: that the Presbyterian Church will have 
la fulf lime pastor b«*ginniug next Sun- 
I'day, Rev. Gray moved into the- new 
■'Presbyterian Manse just recently com
pleted and will do the preaching for 

itma fhru'.n. He will preach here 
every Sunday. Dr. Gray has been paa- 
t.u- iu ihtr Presbyterian church <,c 
'Brownwobd for the past seventesin,
yeai s, 
i !

x  'r.
T • 5 T 1 -J

AV. F. ileadow reports the sale of 
2 acres of land near the depot, c f A. 
I>. Bailey's to Earnest McCarty, vice 
president and general manager of 
Acme Lumber Comivany of Tulsa Okla. 

[for an oil well supply house.



TEXAS TERRACE RECORDS 
SMASHED, 868,000 ACRES

SAVED LAST TEAR

'J

WITH OUR EXCHANGES

bers in an effort 
cotton market.

All records were tiroken in saving 
'xas soil from washing awa3’ during 

the year ending liny 31st, with 863,- 
030 acres terraced or contoured in 202 
counties by farmers, county agents and 
4-H club boys, according to figures 
just annoiiiiced by If. K. Beucly, Farm ■Ĵ ohhnie
Kngineer of lUe Extension Service The 
toial acreage .n the State terraced or 
c. ntoured to date- is now placed at 
3,..83,030 of tiicii csUOtftXjU
acre.i iiUVG been done since 1020 and 
n;.a\- ii.u; 2,0iJ3,0>-'t) acres since 1920. 
u f the laud iJrotected iasl year uliout 
2o0,000 acres were contoured, Mr. Ben-

The, San Saba News says that the 
Central Texas farmers have opganiz- 
ed, thej’ expect to enroll 10,000 mem-

AUTOMOBILES AND
THE IW RLD WAR

WRIGHT’S PARAGJIAPHS

Tlie annual death rate due to 
automobile, according to Robert

After reading last weeks San Salia 
the iNews, we believe that Sun-of-gun, en-

The Christoval Observer reports tlie 
return of Mrs. ,T. L.

V.
City.

L a-' 3'’-''®'̂  ̂ Corpus Christ!. Just
^ ^  ^ ;why Smith could fall in with goodto strengthen the mont. Secretary of Commerce, is now 1 ̂ \   ̂1 . . . company, such as Rev. II. E. Drairer,close to the total American casualties ' . ,- TT, iis beyond us, unless it was the coin-in the World War. ^!paiiv that went with him. we note

Fatalities have iiierea.sod from 12.-|ti,at the editress was with 
Murray and 31,O0O in 1929. And

from Kansas there wmre 107 deaths, gating any pecan pies, he must
for each 100,000 cars in use, last year

liim. He
never mentioned seeing any pretty girl

The Concho Herald reports that 
Doe. King was bitten by a rattler Mon-

the rate was 117. ^
The risln.g toll has been lilamed on 

such factors as the increased utiliza
tion of the average motor car and the 

day of last week, and went lilind after gpggds at whicli it is driven,
reaching tlie doctors office imt was These have undoubtedly .had some ef- 
resting well and regained his sigiit by feet. But- of far greater importance is 
Thursday'. • general disregard of traffic regul-

bave been full of salt water.

After reading "Lynch Davidson 
withdraws from floveviior Race" in 
a great number of Dailey and coun
ty weekly papers, it seems like the 
press has lost its influence. Davidson 
undoubtedly had the wishes of the 
Press but could not muster up the 
votes from the forks of the creek.

I  ^  L J  T  'I H  1
0ND̂ :̂ !FUL PRICE

I Below you will find a few prices for ?
I your every day buying not specials for one | 
I day but every day bargain prices for CASH. |

West Texas is saving tlie soil at a 
Ltrii Limes us fust us C'entrui Tex- 

ne beiicVes, if figures from five 
c,. c'uuiiiita ill euv-ii fc,ccuuu may be 
V.-i._uvi('u u Kill* suiiii-Ue. 'i'liose shusv- 
cu lIi.m  uuout acres per county
Lc-iiiiccCt unauaiiy in me Hiucicmnu i 
Lcii, aiouml 1)5.000 acres, per
AV/uixiy iire pUL uiiUer ivifaces or coii- 
iv.iiris in tlu‘ ituimeis cuiiuty is
given tlie distinction of having the 

k̂ iiU area terraced or eon- 
t-auied Co dMe with aoout loO.OOo 
acivs fjrotected.

Tne huge totals above are attributed 
T'j 'errac-iig ' schuois oi recent years 

iUot season trained htslO men 
niid lo run levels ,and buiici
l.. riaer:, A (olai of such schools
Were iieul ,iU Ido couniies. Ijuring the 
>car, ib'O’ iiU'iu ievt-is were bought and 
placed lor use in coiumuiiiaes, and 
hv>4 terrac-iig machines and,.'iL'0 ter
racing plows.' in o5 coiuuies, county 
j ..lo macliiVu'ry has been made avail-j 

by Xjomnii^sioners’ courts for. use 
of iuiinei‘» n'l constructing strong ter
races cheaply;'

"Coiuoiirlng, whi-ch. consists of fob | 
lowing the contour lines with rows : 
without thro\ l̂ug up anj’, terraces at 
ail, is adapted, to more level countries,’ 
Mr. Bently'explains, "and in recent 
j'cnrs has 'become very popular in tlie 
West. About oiie-fourtli the total Texas 
acreage piotected last j’ear consisted 
of contoured land. That it is no serious 
bar to big scale farming ig shoSvn by 
the fact that‘ it is done in the fact 
that it is done in the section of the 
State wliere some of the largest farm 
machinery in" the' Uiiited States is 
used.’ ’

____ ations and the fact that most of our
The Eden Echo reports that the states are now attempting to eoiitroi Tliey a've the ones that fills the office.:!

Sautft F\. goiig east collided with a 1930 - conditions with 1915 laws. | ------  , j
vegetal'.le truck from Maron last Tuos- ■ Only 17 states require examination I ATe hereby nominate Bishop .Tames .
day, fimr passengers on the truck wei’e of drivers. The other 31 allow persons Cannon Jr. for President in 1932, he j
hurt. ' truck dcmoli.slied. but no ou'̂  to use the public bighways irrespeclive bas more brains than the lie.st polit-1
klUeti'

The Kerrville Sun report.? that 
there are 145 unemployed people iu 
Kerr County.

The Heart O’ Texas Nows reports

country in the world, spoke set'en 
different langtinges and mooched ilu' 
News Editor for a few donuts.

The Miles Messenger reirm-ts Tli.at 
Runnels County has 6,524 scliol.-i sties.

Tile Melvin Enterprise reports th;it 
ebieken tliie\ I'S got 153 vlilckens from 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett last week.

of their, competence and re.spoiisibility. 
Almost no states have modernized, ade
quate and rigidly enforced traffic 
codes. Iki.st J'car a few cities, such as 
,.;ui iVancisco, St. Louis and Chicago,

leans in America, with the combined 
wet press tiirown in. AA'e would like 
to .see a man like the Bishop wielding 
his influence from the White House, 
he ha.s done a great work out of it

recorded decreases in their automoli.le and no doubt could do better if be was 
accident records through concentrated in the chair. We would nominate Tom 

tliat a tramp visited that office Iasi attention to traffic problems. ilajve for Auve-President. but we need
vreek, h e ' had been In almost eveiy I That the vising death and injury ,him as Governor-of Texas four year.s

rate caused by automobiles is one of | ------
tlie ’gi avpsi of . iir naiional pi oblems 
goes without -saying. It is the opinion 
of exiKirts that improvements u tiie 
situation will only come when every 
.state requires exainiii.irion of drivers, 
laa-ps tl.e rc( kless and iiicompoteuf 
from using rlie pulilic highwa.rs and 
rigidly enforces trafLie codes In keeie 
iug with modern conditions.

! AA'e wonder if tlie wets are goinr 
to ote for Bob Henrj- foi' Senator, i 
we remember right Bob was amoni; 
tlie leaders of the Klaii liack in the 
K.Ian days, but tliat wouldn’t hurl 
Bob if he is wet enough.

The Rntnn Advance, reports tiint 
IlielAVest Texas crops are 15 iierceut 
above average normal.

Tlie,, Mertzon Star reports that 
Briant (Masscock w ,<s kl]Ued In an 
auto wreck last week, Briant at one 
time lived lii Eldorado, he was 19 
year.? of age.

The Alcrtzon Star reports tliat a 
good will picnic between four commiin-. 
ities in Irion County was being plan
ned, ' The object of the picnic is to 
promote good will between all parts of 
file county.

AA'd, learn through the San Saba Star 
that Lampasses is to have a Rodeo

and Bull IGgiit .inly 4lh,

I The Alena rd Alesseiiger reports .that, 
! tlie Editor car was stolen after a few! 
lionrs- of sweattiiig nnet menial agony 

jllie Editor had a tliought another car 
iof the same description was parked 
near by ; be took the number; went 
to the court house and looked up the 
owner, went to his home and found 
his car, the man has driven the wrong 
car away. The Editor of the Messenger 
was relieved, and the other 'fellow 
was some wliat chagrined.

i Some one asked Archie, the negro 
shine, ivhat made tliem put the ileî in 
in Eldorado so far from town. Shine 
said lie did not know unless It was 
to get It on tlie railroad.

I AVitli railroad service now estalilish- 
ed iu Eidorado, we can enjoy the 

! thought of a past few years In aiitici-̂  
ipation of this eventful event.

Mr. and Mrs A. B. AATiite who re
side 3 miles south of town, were the 
first to buy a railroad ticket at the 
New Santa I'e Depot, i nfact the first 
ticket sold iu Eldorado. They bought 
a round trip ticket to Sonora paying

---------------  j$2.00 for the tickets. The new Agent
Mr. and Airs. Dean Swift and son , jjj Sunday afternoon and Mr.

Ciscero from San Angelo were iu El- Uyjjjj^g jgjj ^-ith u request
dorado Tuesday meeting friends and , ĝj. j-ĵ g pm'diase of the tickets. AA’e re- 
attending to business. gj.gj very much.that we do not have a.s For Friday

THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE

1 lot Ladies Silk Dresses __________________ $4.49
1 lot Ladies Silk Dresses_______________________ $8.49
1 lot Ladies Fancy Stepans ____________________ 98c
Ladies Rayon .Bloomers ________ _̂_____________ — 79c
Guaranteed fast color piece goods from 19c to 45c per 

■ j^ard. A saving of from Ic to 5c per yard 
To Introduce our Browitie May wash Dresses we are 
going to sell our Regular $1.95 Dresses .Friday . and 
Saturday for only _____ ________ ______:______  $1.50
pylons 220 WY White Back Deinin'Overalls, Friday and 

•: .Saturday only, a p a ir_____ ________________  $1.49
Mens Guaranteed Sand Colored work fants, Very

Special "for Friday and Saturday at . $1.85
Mens Fast Color Dress ..Shirts all sizes Speci&lf or

Friday and Saturday, e a ch ------ -------. O'-c
............. .................................................................................. f - ; ..............

IjOts of other Bargains that space v on t i>or- 
]. M U’--i G.I ii .oe. Ceme in and look our slock over before 
yc’ 5.0, vv (.an save you money on good staple dry 
goods. '

‘ ■ lO m i BATISFACTION IS OUE AIM”

cut of the parties and also of the 
tickets to fun in this issue. Buck was 
al Ismiles and looked as happy as we 
did the first par of red top boots with 
brass caps we ever owned.

All abord ,tlie train was lieard for 
the first time Tuesday morning, when 
the Special train carrying people to 
the celebration at Sonora, pulled out, 
Eldorado was well represented at the 
depot and also on the special train.

And now comes some of the roomers 
at the G. A. Neill home, and says that 
‘‘Uncle George’’ got up at 4 a. m. 
Tuesday morning in order to catch the 
first train out of Eldorado to Sonora. 
Mr. and Airs. Neill did not want to 
miss the train and when "Uncle George 
use to punch cattle over the same 
route he had to rise earlier and get 
off .and keep movin.g to m.ake the trip 
iu a day, so nil the roomer.? lind to 
arise earl.v Tuesda.v in mder to n?'oo 
"TJncle George” and "Aunt Kitty", 
off on the special.

A. B. AATiite has the, distinction of 
h.oimr the first man to buv a ticket, at 

, the Eldoi-.ado depot, Init this scribe A,
’ T. AAT-icbl a-ot the first freight out of

i.,. . r|-.7-v;t -7‘9-n'l"V I b'' fjr.st
freight bill and unloaded the first

il ct-vAuw *il. tUc i'ê Uxa.!
Tuesday.

SUGAR 25 Ib sack-------------;-----------------$1.50
TOMATOES No. 2 oer c a n -------------------- 10c
TOMATOES, No. 1 3 f o r ______ —----------21c
PEACHES, Libbys No. 2 1-2 , per can —  25c
PICKLES, Qt. jar, sweet m ixed------— 35c
PICKLES Sour, 32 oz---------- -------------------- 23c

BANANAS, 6 days a w eek----------- -------- 25c
BLACK-EYED PEAS per can -------------- 10c
PORK & BEANS, Libbys per can ----------- 10c
SALMON per ca n ------------------------------------15c
CHERRIES Red Pitted per ca n ________ 25c
GINGER ALE, 12 fluid o%  2 f o r ______ 35c
FLOUR, Extra high pat. 48 l b ______ _ $1.85
VINIGAR, gallon _______________________ 35c
COFFEE, Peaberry 5 lb bucket______ $1.25
PICKLES, Dill, quarts, 2 flavors_______ 35c
CORN, No. 2 per c a n ____________________10c

We have Fruit Jars, Rubbers, Caps 
and Self-Sealing Lids.

Trade where your cash gets the most 
everyday in the week. Get our prices on 
goods not listed.

Wright‘s Gash 
ntore

_“A BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE”.

►(O

I j train TutII
AlfS. .A T AAT-’ .glit, Rp.'itrieo AA'rigbt 

rii.i ii.-.iliy Burlier wpre iimmi;; -.I'e 
pas.sengers to Sonora on the Tuesda.v 
Si-i '.-uii : the fir.st train ride to 
inothei'. d.aughter and graiid.soii.

the

L ie

TIN’S ROOST PAIN, -ii iuseet- 
eide and wood preser er. This oil 
is very peiietratiug and lasHu.tr.

M.ARTIN’S FOULTF-YTONE 
is- valuable a.? a tonic for Poultry 
that have been expo.sed to blood 
suckintr inspots. For sale and guar- 
iintwd by: L. M. Hoover.

iLVi)A1HTY Materials
what

in

IN THE NEW PARKER BUILDING

ELDORADO TEXAS

NOTirE TO P l’B Lir .^Nl. 
ASeRUH.A.ST.

\A'. will not be rfsiKiu.snile f- "'lay 
.1 (dioa. GrfK'erie.s, .Hanl'.tare ' n-v .

— sic i.c-n-1-.j |,y liuli ' ........... .
mployes, or Agents■ of our eomptiiiv 

culess the e om l’any or one c f  our ■ 
Kequi.sitions. ' properl.v signed- 1-• one i

■' 'irr nmborized rep resesta tiv l.
I .me Star Const ruction

Sheer beautiful materials are 
you need for hot weather comfort.

We are showing the “ last word” 
these much oought after miaterials.

Ihese materials are real bargains 
for the thrifty buyer.We invite Y O U R  Business.

i:Srooks Store
Qualstv Merchandise

. U " F
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TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROAD

The Old Spanish Ti-ail, From St. 
Augustine To San Diego, Is 

Nearly Finished

By the end of 1931 it will be pos
sible for a motorist to start from 
Maine and drive to San Antonio, Tex
as, without ever getting off a hard 
road. Within another two or three 
years the motorist can continue his 
journey to Cal’ifoinia, over hard roads 
all the way.

With all of our progress in road 
building, there is today not a single 
route across I he Continent which does 
not involve driving over' hundreds of 
miles of roads which most motorists, 
accustomed to the paved highways 
of both coasts and tlie Great Lakes 
region, would classify as positively 
bad. But .with the completion of the 
Old Spanish Trail we shall have a 
highway connecting the Atlantic and 
the Pacific Oceans, a higliway paved 
or hard surfaced throughout its en
tire length, and a trans- Continental 
high'way, moreover, wh.ch will be pas
sable at all seasons of the year, since 
it is located through out its length far 
to the south of the snowhelt, which 
m'akes the more northerly 'passages 
impossible in Winter.

It is no w'onder that the United 
States Government is aiding liberally 
in the construction of this road which 
will give the speedist possible route 
for the movement of motorized mili
tary forces from one coast to the 
other.

Prom Maine to Florida the Atlan

tic Coastal Highway is now substan
tially completed either concrete, tar
macadam or hard sand-clay surface all 
the way. And when it getstohistoric 
old St. Augustine, Florida, it strikes 
the beginning of the Old Spanish Trail 
connecting St. Augustine on the East 
vv'ith San Diego on ,the West.

The idea of a cross-continent high! 
way which would follow the trade 
and militar trailsy blazed by the early 
Spanish settlers on the Gulf and in 
the Southwest was first given light 
at a gathering at Mobile, Ala., in 1915. 
Nobody knows who selected the pic
turesque and descrlpti\e name, Inor 
just how the movement started. The 
first idea 'was to connect New 'Or
leans with Miami. But the West 
beard about it and eagei-ly joined in 
the movement, set up a promotion 
headquarters in San Antonio,-and pro
jected the original plan two thousand 
miles farther than its original enthusi
asts had dreamed • of going.

And now it is nearing'completion.
Starting from St., Augustine, where 

jthe Sjpaniards have loft their indestrn- 
Ictible record in the narrow streets and 
: picturesque old fort and other build
ings of this oldest of American muu-

: iciimllties, the Old Spanish Trail runs 
-through Jacksonville, Tallahassee, Pen 
Sacola, Mobile, Bay Saint Louis, New 
Orleans, La'ke Charle.s, Beaumont 
Houston, San Antonio, Port Stockton, 
El Paso, Las rnes, Douglas Tuseon. 
Phoenix and so to California. and San 
Diego. It crosses eight states, three 
great bays and the greatest of North 
American rivers. It crosses the Great 
Divide at its lowest point, at Bisbee. 
Arlsona, at an altitude of 6,030 feet 
above sea-level and descends into tbe

Imperial Valley- through El Centro, 
California, 51 feet below sea-level. Yet 
there are no grades ■which can not 
be driven in high gear.

Two-tliirds. of the drainage water 
of the United States crosses the Old 
Spanish Trail, yet only two ferries are 
necessary; one across the Mississippi 
River at New Orleans, tlie otlier over 
Berwick B.ayat Morgan City, Louisi
ana. All of the other watercourses 
wliich the Trail crosses have been 
bridged.

■The Old Sinuisb .Trail follows the 
line of the chain o f mis.sions and 

'presidios which the King of Spain 
ordered in 1772 to bo consfrucled i'mni 
tbe Gulf of Mexico to tlie Gulf, of 
California. San Antonio wa.s tbe meet
ing i)lace of all tlie tr.ails <'(iiinert!ng 
the Spaniiih settlements wiih each 

j other. And in ,San Antonio, a few 
weeks ago, tbe JSiiig of Spain, tlirough 
the Spanish Ambassador to the Ihiited 
States, presented a ro.val decoi'ation to 
Harrai. Ayers, tbe managing director 
of the Old Spanish Trail Association, 

jin recognition of his servces n preserv
in g  and perpetuating the old . Spanish 
traditions. ■ .

Of the first .579 miles of the Trail, 
from. St Augustine.-to Bay St. Louis, 
all .hut a few miles-has. lieen paved, 
and that‘part; in . Sli.ssissippl, is hard 
'sand and gravel. Tlience aero.ss Louisi
ana to the Texas lino.. 362 miles, coii- 
:Crete pavement is being laid the. entire 
distance, though it will be-the . end of 
next year before this is completed.. The 
unpaved sections are good gravel ro.ads 

j From the Texas-Louisiana-' line to 
San Antonio, 329 miles, the Trail 
is 80 percent paved. Thence, 5S3 n.iiles 
I to El I’aso. the gravel road is good

TEXAS AND ■ TEXANS

By W ill H. Mayes 
Austin,, Texas.

“Ail Texans lor all Texas.”

but (lusty .111(1 paving is being carried 
on rapi(lly, eventually to cover the en
tire stretcli. From El Paso westward 
across New- Mexico and Arizona to 
the California line is 712 inlies, of
wbicli about half is paved, the rest „  „  .Corpus Ciinsti Port
gravel roadways over The desert and . . . .  ,Corpus Chnsti lias a.'strategic and
tliiough the Itocky Mountains. • By euViapie position' as a seaport, from
tl?e end of this year it is expected that which a large part of Texas is. in
the l.ast stretch of tlie .178 miles across position to profit. F'or almost hull, of
('alifornia to the Pacific will have toe State and that section of the
been paved. ‘ t.iuntry lying in AVesteru. Arizona aiid

This, .areal highway. 2,741 miles fc'’Utbern New Mexico it is liie near-
long, is the liu •gest .single piece (if road a" Fgical port for domestic
building (vliicli has ever been Under- foreign sliipineiits. It is also the
taken since the days vvlimi the Caesar.s shortest and most direct route lor
connected all of (he onryling. iiroviiices A '“hipuu'iu.s into Mexico via Lar- 
of Europe witli iini>erial Jtonie by ^ d c i e l o x i m c n t  farther 
roads, some of wliic.,i nave laijter 1o coast at Point Isabdl, the
this day and are still main th(irou,gh- ^'"'cr Itio Grande A alley will haie di- 
fares of coiiiineree. M'hen it is fm- outlet to all the world for its
ished it will iiave rost uiiward o f  Products, and riinch of the busiiiefis of 
$110,000,0()(), pirovideff ny the 'states, * ea.st . coast of Mexico ■will ] 
counties and mnnic-iiiautles and liy fiie torongh the lower pari, but being i 
United States (Joverimient.

I As ((very other great road does, the 
Old. Spanish Tiail is opening up new 
areas to .settlemenfs, to indnstry and 

1(0 (levelopmeut. L’ htI it was cut thru 
! Jackson vfile' west, five years
ago, f((w tourists to Florida ever .saw 
the lovel.v rollin.g ■ country of West 

I Florida, file liills avid tiers and coast
line vistas that lie between Tallalias

fair, make a "good-will” tour, do any
thing to shake off the lethargy caused 
by the summer heat. If the.editor -will 

,leep prodding with enough energy his 
prods will have tbe desired effect 
.after while. They always do.
I * * *
i Ih'ase River Irrigation
' Tlie Pease lilver. Irrigation Asso
ciation has received a year's extension 
on,its project to dam, the Pease River, 
near Crowell to store 670,000 acre feet 
of water to irrigate 200,000 acres and 
develoli} hydro electric power.' The dam 
is to jbe 100 feet high and 3,000 feet 

■ long, jtinlteii States army engineeis 
have been, .iiivestlgatlng the project 
from u flood relief standpoint and if 
■tlieir report is favorable Federal aid 
Js expected. v

j *. * *.
!! Tuniato Growing Paid 

' Tiieiie were doubting Thomases 
roniKl Navasota who confronted, thac 
omalo gi'owiiig couldn’t be made pro- 
rhi ole mere. The local chamber of 
ommerce thought it could, planted an 

acre to tomatoes to prove its- connoc-

er, Culpas Christi will serve an 
mense territory chat is as yet out 
partitilly developed, but wtiich is rap
idly coming. . into ■ notice because m 
t',e iiuusual variety of its products, mou and marketed a croji wliieh bro’t
Loth agricultural and iuiiieral. $500."TOiat land of action, along with 

Biicb results, inspires confidence.

Comnuuiity Cannery
A eomnumity-owned and oiverated 

canning plant in tbe Pearsall school

lAMIMW
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NEW  TU0OI& SEIPAN

Y ou  are buying proved performance 
ivhen you buy a Ford. You know it 
has been built for m ^ y  thousands 
o f miles o f satisfactory, economical 
service.

Letters from users, in every part 
o f  the world show the value of 
the sound design o f the car, good 
materials and accnracAT in manu
facturing. You sense a feeling o f 
sincere pride in the oft-repeated 
phrase— “ Let me tell you what my 
new Ford did.”

Further tribute t-o the sturdiness  ̂
reliability and general ali-round per
formance o f the new Ford is shown 
in the repeated and growing pur
chases by government bureaus, by 
police departments, and by large 
industrial companies which keep 
careful day-by-day cost records. In 
most cases, the new Ford has been 
chosen only after esliaustive tests 
covering speed and power, safety, 
fcomfoi-t, ease o f control, oil and gas

consumption, low yearly deprecia
tion, aiid low cost o f up-keep.

They have found, as you will find, 
that the Ford embodies evei*y feature 
you Want or need in a motor car at 
an unusually loW price.

M E W  E .€ 5 W  F o i l © .  - P S I S C E S
............................8433
. . . . . .  440
• • • a •

Roadster • . •
Phaetesn • • •
T udor Sedan • •
Coupe • • • .
Sport C oupe • • • # • • # • #  S25
D e Luxe C o u p e ..................................................... 543
Threc-ivindow F ordor Sedan v a * # 600
CficiveiTiU\e Cabriolet • • • • • *  623

Luxe P h a e t o n ...............................   623
D e L uxe Sedaii .....................................................610
Toivn Sedan . •   660

(A ll prives f .  o , h» D etroit, plus freigh t or,fJ. 
Ih'cry, B um pers  und spare tire extra, at coaf.O
Universal Credit Com pany p^an oC time pay

ments oilers another F o -d  economy*

Not very far from  wherever you are is a 
Ford dealer who will be glad to give you 
a demonstration ride in the Ford*

Guil and West Texas Railway 
(.’.oiqjii.s Christi is already served b,v 

direct railway lines west to Laredo 
see ;and the beiiutiful .clly of' Pdhsa- iionhweist to yan, Autouip, from 
I cola. The .byohing of the Trail has “where Inies how rarliute iu all dlrec-,t i-'vti’icU ba-s, i>utu p 4.000 (Mas of var- 
brouglitvl^w life to Fensacola,. which-Ii''hs, except -to the iiortiiwest tlirougii I  tons products thi sseason. Such plants 

I'with its iriagnificieut'. harbor and uewiMasou and'  Brady,, to Sail Angelo, jtu'e not expensive when the cost is _ 
rail coii'iiectidiis northward", is .rapidi.v -Bro.wuwood and Aoiieue to uiher feed-i distributed in a comniunit.v and the 

1 foca])turing ■ its ancient importance as ®r coiineccioiis. Toe northwest . route .euined firoducts go far to’vvard lower- 
.a seaport; And .so, (ili-along its route, from San AiiOouio Is, partially built, ing the cost of living, but the report 
the growing tide of.- 'niotor tourists hut there a.re gaps yet to.be filled iu ia tluit the canning plant at Pearsall 
following tlm Dhi ' Spaii-i l̂i ■ ..Trail is to . give the tonnage necessary to sue- .is the only one of the kind in all 
discovering and spreading the.news to cessful operation of the lines and to 'Southwest Texas. M“hy not more? 
the rest 'of the wond that m. this'.lurnish transfiortation direct to Cor-1 , « * *
South and Soutliwest ther'e..ai’o-.opiior-'pus Christi for a vast territory. The | Building Texas Industries
tuuities au(l. t-Hmuties whit'b few had company organized to build these j g^jj yfarcos Record wants Tex-
ever realized existed, ‘k gapy asking for stock subscriptipjns ĵ g adopt a new slogan or battle

TT'.' -r- . . . jto the enterprise. San Antonio, hardly -‘a  new Industry for every Texas'
'tillage vPiibKs’ ier' Wins alert to its own Interests as it xhe .census reiwrts show that

.Score- anotlu'r '.Ictory for (the. vil- be, is hesitant to subscribe its Texas towns have been growing
iqge 'publisher. .Last year' . AVarren ° f  Die stock, thoiigh its most jjqj j^st enough to consume the
Hunter captured-three-first prizes in husmess-'inen are making ef- farm products. Commerce alone can
•the-Texas PreSs; Association contests secure-if San Antonio, as the support the urban popuatioln of
for- the best w'eekly paper and best -uud.'Avholesaie center, will tpe State. Industries are needed in
ad compii  ̂tLi.- N0(s- he has L n  hon- direct-, profif from an dmnst be built and sus-
ofable mention for the bes.i-' newspaper should hurry to do its tained if. the towns would continue
production and-.also foi-=-'(he be.st edit- 
oi-ial piige, at meeting of tlie National 
Editorial Association, covering the en
tire I’nitei,! States. Ills paper, tlie

Hill County Scenic Roads
A movement is afoot to have a. scen-

Ileraid, is pulilished at Harper'in the i- hi.ghway designated and built from 
Kill Couhery of Texas, a town of .300'Austin to-.Marble halls and across to 
people 25 miles from a railroad.. It, I-Cingsland, where one of the-Colorado 
isii t 0̂111 town 01 join location that i-i\er dams is to. be located. Ibis road., got the education and becamie a

lieir growtli.
# •(<

Another Success
J. Frank Doble grew up in the 

ticks of Frio County. Early in life 
e develooed two hobbies: To get an 

e.'lucalioj. and to .study Texas folklore

counts; it’s you
❖ sg

SSnpping Tomatoes

|would connect with the -noi-th and the University of Texas,
(;iith highway . being built . through ig.ithering his Texas folklore material

e: odd times and, during vacations. .He 
Wrote- what he learned and acquired

hat section to tlie Panhandle and
It would lie interesting .to know "ear. many of the ^

what Texas will realize from the rioted scenic .siJOts. . o f , the "Heart of|g forceful, interesting 'WTlting .style 
tomato crop thi.s year. Four shipping country.- Another scenic I'O.u.te | He--got his .fblldore stories into the
points in 'Anderson county have- sent through the Davis pjjjx;'i-S; and magazine.s of the country.
5'ut about 2-45 cars, from which .fl2A- M-ouiitaiiis, making a loop of SO. miles.. j-ie )j,i(.a'me-tJie. inspiration back of the 
.500 liiis’been reafizod. Frankston alone' begins- and ends at Port Davl.s, ,qig^as Folldur'e Society and edited Us 
has marketed .1-50 car.s. Eiist Texas tlie cic\aliou ol this route being from ; annuals. He-wrote folklore.books that 
gi-ow('i-s are making from $25 to .$120 a.OOJ to 7,ou0 led. it will, profit 'I'ex- am-acted nation-wide interest. He has 
an a(-re profit, despite overproduction;- tn as..,ist iu deveioxiin.g iOcid\(t(js [,.;-en tiwiirdi-d a grant from the Laura 
M.-my South Texas growers made moi'(- 7 '’ point-s ol-'greatest interest, thus gx-)ellihan ROckfelhn- Foundation that 
some cl(-ariiig as much as .$200 aii acre. nniKiiig it ijossihie to see and know equal.  ̂ iii.s University .salary and al- 
Litde is'heard-about “hard times” * uiauy beauty spots of the Statia p.ws |liim $5u() for traveling exi>ena(-s 
ff()iu' farmers who are in-acticing div- H' enlj in this w.ij that Pexans oi-|ier thai lie may continue his 
erslfication and jia.viiig enough atten- nllj coiiie to know and .apxneciate tolklo|-e research throughout Texa.s
ttrm-to fruits, vegecuMes, dairying and 'Lexus as they .should- 
pouitry raisin.g.

-1111(1 c|m)iitete the material nece.ssary 
I for 'another book. He will assemble 

Would Keep Someihing Doing ' folklore tales with attention directed 
The Sabinal Sentinel editor, says to iilace names, animals, trees, moun- 

liarifa ..Jeter of Junction Texas vyere that crops and crop prospects are good tain's,-■ flowers fauna flora. m.issions 
guests’ of Mis.scs Mary Lee and 'iLbla hut tlnit the town sliouid do souie- and liistoric cliaracters. Frank Dobie

Misse.s Peg.g'ie Marie Davis-and Misses

Itavis the past week.

FOR SALE: A few Poia'iid Figs,
J. t'. Joimsou (p 27),

'i,luug more than wait for the crops is nappy. So are his friends. Texas
to'grow, lie .would inject more civic will i>voit fliy his learnings, his hobby 
li-i-lde into the peoph’— build a hot(*l, and' hi-- energ.v. AÂe will all know move 
ei'(-ct a town hall which would lie a about Texas and loe it the more be- 
comniuiiity c(uiter, bold a conimunity cause oV liis etforts.

it-( I

B a c k  ^ f i l t

"I WAS in a very 
weak ooiuMtion 
from a ssifious 
sickness,”  strifes 
Mrs. I. L^nsard,'
571 Joseph ist..
New Orleans, La.
"I was 80 weak.
I wanted to deep 
all the tuna, I 
did not h a v e  
strength is  do 
anything. Sa y 
back acned nearly an the 
time. 1 WES lust m misery.

"My iuoi.ijer luau me a must 
arouse myself from the steep- 
iness, and take something to 
nelp get my strength back. 
She had taken Cardui and 
had neen helped, so-J decided 
to take Cardui, too. After 
my first bottle, I could see 
that it wcB helping me. '■ 1 
took four boities at this tlmje. 
My strength came back aiid 
I gain'ed weight. Pretty soô n,
I was my old self again, i

"My bacK quit hurting, add 
I haven’t had any more trou
ble since I took CarduL”

CARDUI
HELPS WOMEN TO HEALTH I

,M 0 M E V 1 .- ;aU < S
f

THE INVISIBLE ELEP^ENT

There is one phase of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping- an accurate 
account of your funds— ■ .

But it is the./--INVISIBLE EL^IMENT— 
That loyalty, and wholehearted concern for 
the welfare of oiir pat'hhhs—which really 
makes our sei'Vide h httle different and a 

Tittle' Better, f

Take Thedford’a Black-Draught 
for Constipation. Indigestion 
and Biliousness, e-iseg
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TENTH INSTALLMENT

What Has Gflhe Before
.; A ĵ 'oting woman who knows only 
that her name is “Eve”  finds -herself 
standing on a Fifth Avenue eomer. Kie 
lias no idea how she eame Oiere or 
even what, city it is. There is nothing 
about her with which to idmtify her 
self. While a policeman is talking to 
her a young man, Eric Hamilton, stops 
Seeing that she is In trouble be teUs 
her has seen her at the hotel where 
they are both stopping. He t^ e s  her 
to the hotel where they find that she 
had registered in French as "Miss No 
body o f Nowbei^.”  Hamilton volnn 
teers to call in bis friehd Dr. Carring 
ton, a specialist in nervous troubles. 
Eve, terrified, eludes the dietor and 
through a French porter in the hotd, 
who says be once saw her in Fnmee 
but does not remember her mane, die 
finds a cheap apartment in an obsenre 
part of town.

In the next apartment lives Ivy 
Davenport, a cabaret dancer with a 
weak heart. % e  is friendly, and pier 
suades Eve to go to "Jake’s”  and take 
her place until she is better. Her job 
at Jake’s is to entertain men at the 
tables and to dance with them. The 
other girls there are crude but kindly 
and Eve finds the work not as diffi 
cult as she had expected. She Is known 
there as Miss Berson. She meets a 
young man named Hunt, who franikly 
tells her that she doesn’t belong thmre.

Eve does not like the atmosphere 
of Jake’s but she does not know how 
to do anything else, or thinks she does* 
n’t, so when Ivy is able to get back to 
work she accepts the offer of a pei> 
manent job which Jake gives her. fhie 
evening when she is talking to the 
friendly young man named Hunt one 
of the other girls tells her thwe’s a 
man from the West whom Jake wants 
her to entertein.

Now Go On With The Story
Her own life, Eve was beginning to 

.think, would mean acceptance and re
construction. Marcel ^nd Leon seemed 
broken reeds, and her present condi
tion might go on indefinitely. I f  it 
did, she would at least continue tem
porarily in this new environment. She 
was helping Ivy, whom she had per
suaded to see a specialist and follow 
his treatment. Miss Morris had hinted 
that she would like to learn some 
French, and had added frankly :

“ Some English, too, teacher. Don’t 
think I ain’t wise to the way I spill 
words.”

Even Stella w*as more human with 
Eve than with others, and on one 
occasion had sought the novice’s apart
ment to make a tearful confidence of 
a sort not often given. Eve gathered 
that Stella had so far forgotten her 
prejudice against mien as to fall In 
lovewith one of the reg’lars at Jake’s, 
and to throw; herself violently at the 
head of the unappreciative young 
man. When he failed to respond she 
sent him notes.

When he ceased coming to Jkke’s, 
obviously to avoid her. she called at 
his rooms late one afternoon and 
waited there till he came home.

At this point in the account she gave 
Eve, Stella’s sobs grew so loud that 
Eve feared they might draw Miss 
Davenport from the next apartment 
She mentioned this danger to the 
raconteuse, who stifled the expression 
of her grief. It was no part of Stella’s 
plan to make Ivy a confidante. But 
her plain face was tear-streaked as 
she went on, Eve experienced a deep 
sympathy not only for her but for the 
reg’lar who had been Subjected to 
this sort of scene. There may be girls 
who are beautiful when they weep. 
Poor Stella was not among them.

"I let’m see why I was there,” 
Stella gulped, “an he was that polite 
he broke my heart. I’d taken off my 
coat an’ hat before he come In, for 
of course I thought he’d keep me to 
dinner aio'way. Don’t they always. In 
stories an' pictures? But he didn't. He 
got iny hat an’ coat, an’ he put ’em 
an gentle an’ kind, like he was dressln 
a kid. with soothin’ noises, an’ he told

were you I ’d give him up.”
She had believed that, with the {ms 

sible exception of Queenle, Stella had 
the keenest sense of humor o f any 
one at Jake's. Now she realized anew 
that one’s sense of humor often per- 
Ishe sunder the first assault of one's 
emotional nature.

Well, If you say so, I will,” Stella 
agreed with a pathetic sniffle;, and 
she drifted away, greatly relieved by 
an outburst to which she never again 
referred,

Tes, one could do a little for these ̂ 
girls. Eve rejected, as she depressedly 
walked.-- at Hunt’s side. She w.as 
earning money, too, and saving - most 
of It, -and beginning her readjustment, 
and doing her sleeping in the daytime,, 
and not ;ihavlngto face black nights. 
Tet, a^l^ttlng all these things, her 
panic returend in somb degree every 
time she met strangers. ,

To-night she told herself she had 
been mad to come. Deep within her 
an alarm wns soUndihg, ' softly ' but 
persistently At grew louder 'as she ap̂ ' 
proacbed the man at the corner table. 
He had risen, and Stood watching her 
wiih an air of tense' expectancy. He 
took a quick step forward when she 
reached the table,'and thmi voider her 
conventional smUe stopped' short' with 
a look o f incredulous stu^actloh.

He was a big man, s ix 'feet tall, 
smoothed-faced, of dark ' complcQclon, 
middle-aged, and Inclined' to stoutness. 
He had a large head covered with 
thick gray hair, brushed straight back 
from a good forehead. His gray eyes, 
just now fixed unswervingly on hers, 
were partly concealed'by the thick 
lenses o f  the bom-riinmed ' spectacles 
he wore. They had the peering look 
of the near-sighted, and this constant 
effort to see clearly had Uned ids 
forehead and lifted his thick -gtay; 
eyebrows.

“1 wish I 'knew what this nieant,” 
he saidat last. “Perhaps you’ll tell 
me. But take you time.”

She made two efforts before she 
could ' speak. He was some , one she 
had kioowB, but her bmer panic-prov
ed that be was also some one she had 
reason to fear. She did not know him 
now, and she would let; him see that 
she did not I t  seemed the safest 
coarse.

“I ’m always rather: nervons -with 
■traugers,’ she admitted, and then 
asked breathlessly, “ Would you care
to dance?” ...............

He laughed at that, on a sudden 
harsh note; and again he took his 
time to speak, bis eyes on the cigar as 
It he were thinking deeply

Strangers!” he repeated “ Strang- 
•Ml" ■ ■ -

I think,”  she suggtoted, you are 
mistaking me for some one you Imag
ine you know.”

He straightened as If she bad struck 
him.

“My Qod! are you telling me X don’t 
know you?” he cried. .

I think you’re misled by a strong 
likeness. There are some amaslng re- 
Semblancea, you knowf’

Jake passed the table as she q>oke, 
glanced at the - pair, and hestitated. 
Eve did not see him, but the stranger 
did.

“Jake says you’re working for him,” 
he brought out with difficulty. “He 
tells m e you’re substituting for an
other girl. That’s about the Umit, but 
■we won't go into it now. However, I 
know the rules of the cabaret game. 
'I mustn’t take the time of his people 
tor nothing. So here's a sop to him.” 

With extreme deliberation he took 
a roll of bUls-from his' pocket, -pulled 
off a teu-dolalr bank-note, aud tossed 
It on the table before her. In her In
creasing panic she hardly observed 
the action.

The stranger saw-that Jake bad 
passed oh„ and his manner changed as 
abruptly as if some neire in him.’ tense 
till now. had suddenly snapped.

“Well, young lady,” he rasped out, 
“it’s time to drop this chiuMuery of 
yours and come to an understanding,” 
Eve stared at the man in a frozen 
silence.

“ I don’t understand.” she faltered.

taxicabs stood in a waiting line just Shutters, with compelling bands. The 
around the cqrher, in front of the side | room seemed full of him, and of some 
door, aud with a crl«p. command she 
entered the firft.

“Sixth Avenue and Fortieth Street.
Quick,., please, She dlrecteeh;” and the 
chauffeur, Who seemed used to sue 
instructions, started with a suddenness 
that made her bite her tongue.

She paid him and left the taxicab 
a t  . the point she bad indicated, and 
when the cab was out of sight she 
took another that was passing, and 
ordered herself driven downtown. The 
Garland, she had decided, was her 
only refuge. She dared not return to 
the ai>artment to which she could so 
easily be traced, and not other good 
hotel she know of would take her in 
at that hour of the night without lug
gage and in.’-eveniug clothes.

During the ••svtift Journey,, she plan
ned her .story, fov theV hotel clerk. If 
Jenkins, ibe hlgbt .man,'-was'on duty, 
she was'Sure he wobld. take her’ in.
She left the” Cab a block from, the 
Garland and.-Walked the remaining dis
tance: and her panic lifted a '  trifle 
When she entered the lobby and saw'

expression forbade questions and Miss 
MSorris ' rallied to the obvious crisis 
of the moment.
“ Sure there is !” she remembered.
The boys dressin’-room has a window!Effort of will she tried to draw”men-

th'e plump face of Jenkins confronting 
the room; her across the night desk.

a desperate effort to speak naturally, 
‘perhaps' you remember nm—”

“Miss Parsons? Of course. How do 
'ou do?I can give you the same rooms 

you had before. If you like,” he hosplt- 
•bly added. “They’re vacant.”

“Thank you; yes: I ’d like that very 
much.”

Eve tookher key, gave horn a forced 
smile, and went on to the elevator, 
breathing more naturally.

A warm bath partly soothed her, 
the familiar bed was comfortable, and 
the quiet neighborhood was free from 
the car-clanging that had disturbed 
her at the apartment. IVith a mighty

on a back alley.” 
She hurried Eve

and with an emphatic push helped her 
through the window that opened on 
the alley.

It was all quite'simple now. Three

: “Oh, Mr. Jenkins,”  she began with 
tal shutters between memory and the 
.episodes of the night, but the gray- 
halred stranger pusehd back those

horror connected with him.
The horror was worse than the man 

himself, because it was intangible. 
Like those trailing ends she wa sal- 
ways striving to catch, it lay beyond 
her reach, just back of him. . . In 
some way he was connected with it 
■all . . .  he was In the very heart of 
it. At moments she was . . . sonfething 
lifted, lightened, and suddenly dark
ened again even as she was holding 
her breath in dawning understanding 
She was convinced that she had fled 
to avoid him and that to return to 
her normal self would be to return to 
'him . . .  to hiin .

The Sun rose, bringing with it, first, 
endurance, then reviving courage

She was awjakened by a tinkle, sharp 
ly Imperative. The telepjionewasi. In 
her sitting-room and she rose to, ans- 
'wer it. At the first words that came 
over the wire her heart caught, then 
leaped, and reviving courage lifted her 
like a wave.

“Miss Parsons?” It was Hamilton’s 

(Continued on page 6)

HIGH GLASS GROCERIES AT  
LOW CLASS PRICES

The thrifty house wife always wants 
quality groceries. Groceries that will stand 
the test of quality are always the cheapest in 
price. Our groceries are all standard brands. 
We handle nothing but the best.

See our line of fresh groceries before 
y o u b i o ' .

W . H. PARKER & SON

W hitten Service 
Station

THE PLACE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES —  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

NEXT TO FORD GARAGE LEWIS WHITTEN. MGR.

me I was too nice a girl to put myself 
In compromisin’ positions. Wasn’t that 
the el’phants’ knuckles! An’ he got me 
to the door an’ outside It, an’ the first

after a brief duel of eyes between them 
He smiled wryly.
“ I ’m afraid neither o f us Is meeting 

this very well,” he said wearily. “I'll
I knew he had the elevator up and wag admit it’s too nwch for me. But we’ll 
pnttiii' me in it an’ sayin’ good-by. Oh, iunderstand each other all right when 
Bersoii, it was awful! For of course I |We've had our talk. Go and put on
( iutgi. i O il I lien, roght off. I seen I 
f.fir: ii \..u.i.iii scorned!”

TL? pl'o : c seemed to please Stella-, 
fur she tried it again on a higher key.

"A woman scorned,” she repeated. 
"Berson, I give you my word I cried- 
all hte way home. Now, what d’you 
think I ought to do? Give him up?” ' 

“Yes, Stella,” Eve said with 'a 
straight face and a confronting pat on 
the girl’s shacking i^oulder4 “'I f  I

your coat and we’U get out This is 
no place for you, and Qod alone knows 
Why you came here.”

Ere stood up quickly. She must end 
this nightmare.

“ I muft go to the dressing: room and 
get m y wrap.” 'she .skid:

Queenle wa9~-in 'the 'dfessing room. 
Eve ftaugbt her-arm.. ■ ,
= “ Is ttere-^khy 'hack .wag ;out o f thb 
place?” she asked desperately .Her

Hava Your 

Home Screened 

Economically.

Get our estimate FIRST they are free.
Only the finest quality salvanized or copper wire 

used. Sturdy frames, best hardware and expert carpentry.

KEEP T fflS  PEST OUT OF YOUR  

HOME

Why . wait until the flies start 
pestering you-—

When right now, at this time 
you can stop him and save on your| 
screens for your HOME.

ataeqns are made t/v ;  lye 
you ! fex MFvicc.

W™ Cameron Company Inr.
T E L K P ^ '^ E  __  — — —

I
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
W e deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good sendee.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

West Texas Lumber G .̂

MASSEY HARRIS AND J. L CASE 

FARM MACHINERY

With a Tractor that does it all

5 per cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

A  dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
?3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $150. 
Save the difference $60.

Each Year
It is a pleasure to explain our plan 

JOHN F. ISAACS.
Secretary and Treoaiur.

Eldorado National Farm and Loan Aesoeiatiba.

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L .M . HOOVER, 
SecretaiyrBenton Abstract and Title Co.

Prompt and Efficient Servi<»Cash Service Station
Where Texas Gasoline is sold.
Texas and Mobil Oils 
“Quick and Efficient Service at Reason

able Price—
Ladies Rest Room.

FOR GASH

J. N. Davis, Propietor.

D U N  C A N ’S  CAFE
The Home of the “T Bone.”

Meet your friends at the most sanitery 
Cafe in town.

Drink the best Coffee made.

Mrs. Kate E Bobiason
G’dneral MerchandiM^



A

LIONS

THERE was one year in m'y Ufe 
when it seeraied as if everything went 
exactly wrong.

The resulting accumulation of wor
ries and problems loomed up like a 
range of mountains, it hardly seemed 
worth while to try to get on top of 
one of them l>ecause there were so 
many others beyond.

Wise old Talleyrand, when he could 
not see his way clearly througl( a dif
ficult situation, used to take to his 
bed and give out word that he was 
111. I f  was his experience that many 
difficulties solved themselves if one 
only let them atone for awhle.

Adopting his example, 1 went away 
for a couple of weeks and played golf. 
When I got back the troubles and 
problems had not disappeared, but I 
was a different man.

I went down to the office, made a 
list of al olf rhem, and decided to 
tackle the toughest one first. I clean
ed it up in one day and started after 
the others.

An amazing thing developed. Some 
of the worst situations proved to be 
the easiest, and ot onne of the whole 
lot turned out to be worth half the

worry I had given it.
Tlie lesson was valuable. I ought 

to have learned much earlier in life, 
for I had been given plenty of oppor
tunity to observe the ways of success
ful men in such matters.

One of my first bosses made it a 
rule every morning to ask for the bad 
news first. He said “1 want to get the 
tough things off the calendar while 1 
am fresh. I never deal with the same 
thing twice. When I pick up a paj)er 
from my desk I don’t lay It down un
til it’s settled. Procrastination is 
polaon.”

An acquaintance of mine is a prom
inent operator in Wall Street. I asked 
once If It were true that at different 
times he has taken tremendous losses.

‘‘Lones,” be exclaimed, “I ’ve taken 
millions in losses. Any man who tries 
to ĝet through Ufe without taking 
losses will never make any money 
The trick is to take ’em quick and 
forget ’em .Amateurs worry about 
them in advance and brood about 
them afterwards. 'The worry and the 
brooding break their nerve.”

The Book of Proverbs, which said 
pretty nearly every thing that can be 
said—and much better— has this 
verse:

“The slothful man salth, 'There is

WHO ARE THE “RUBES”
It is about tlmee for the city people 

and the city newspapers quit referring 
to the American farme ars a “Rube” 
and caricaturing him; as a lowt-brow 
European peasant, only slightly Amer
icanized by a set of cihu-whiskers a 
la Uncle Sam.

The trouble with city folk s,espec
ially in New York and elsewhere in 
the East, is that they get their impres
sions of the farmer, as of everytlung 
else, from Bupopean. sources. Because 
the mass of i>eople tilling the soil in 
Europe are uneducated, unintelligent 
peasants, tenants for the most part 
and tied to the soil as no American 
has ever been so tied, the city-bred 
Europe-conscious people who have uev 
er penetrated any larther into Amer
ica than the shores of the Atlantic 
Ocean think America farmers must be 
the same type.

Nothing could be farther from the 
truth. No individual or class of our 
people has been more prompt to apply 
new methods or science, new inven
tions, new ways of doing old things, 
tiian the Americail farmer. The impli
cation when he ,_is referred to as a 
“Rube” is that he is stupid, uni>rogres- 
sive person, content to do everything 
as his father and grandfather did it

a lion withou, I shall be slain n the 
streets.”

Worrying alwut the lion, tlie sloth
ful man is eaten by fear, which is a 
more terrible death.

The wise man steps out holdly.. And 
more often than not the lion proves 
tp be just a motion picture lion, with 
hs claws cut short and his poor old

Iwfore him. As a matter of fact, 
practically nothing is done on Ameri
can farms today the way it was done 
a generation ago.

One of the things that has brought 
about tlie change has been the develop
ment of the numerous Colleges of 
Agriculture. Nothing like them is 
knouTi in any part of the world. Old- 
time farmers used to sneer at the idea 
that college could do a farmer any 
good; but the progressive farmers of 

! today are practically all college grad- 
I uates, and the leadership in every 
movement for the betterment of farm 
conditions comes from these schools.

Our National and State departments 
of Agriculture have enlisted in their 
service—the service of the American 
farmer—more men of high scientific 
attainment, engaged in vital research 
into the manifold problems which the 

I farmer must solve if he is to succeed, 
jthan are engaged in any other field 
of scientific inquiry, our agricultural 
experiment stations have taught the 
“man with the hoe” not only new and 
better ways of doing things but the 
reason why they are better ways.
I Instead of the inefficient, dull pea
sant, the type which stands for “farm 

|er”  In the city folk’s minds, the Amei 
I lean fanner has been too progressive.
I too efficient, if such a thing were pos 
alble. By improved and scientific meth 
ods he has incerased production more 
rapidly than the demand has grown 
for his products.
[ The ultimate result of that will be 
of course, that a smaller number of 
farmers will supply the Nation's needs 
And the ones who will remain and 
prosper on the farms will be the ones 
best fitted by education and intelli
gence to do the job. And they will be 
even less like "Ruljes*’ than the farm
ers of today.

TO ELDORADO

m i m

Winter Strawberries
F'orty farmers at Carrizo Springs 

have organized the “Winter Garden 
Strawberry Association.” and signed 
pp to plant 300 acres in strawberries 
Eight million plants will be required, 
and are being contracted. It is expect
ed that shipments will begin by Christ 
mas. Strawberry growing is not an ex
periment at Carrizo Springs, the busi
ness having proved unusually success
ful in past seasons.

WEST OP THE PECOS 
By Cain

When the (\msus was taken this 
past spring, there was some question 
as to whether the i>eople of Alpine 
should, be counted as citizens of El- 
doradd^or not. The question was settl
ed when Mayor George Baines of Al
pine pointed out that in spite of the 
close proximit.v of the two settlements, 
Alpine was “West of the Pecos” and 
therefore could not be incorporated in 
metropolitan Eldorado. However this 
clearls' settled that all villages east of 

I the Pecos should be regarded as sub
urbs of Eldorado; this Includes San 
Angelo which is only 50 miles north of 
town. The quickest street from Alpine 
to Eldorado is up the Old Sanpish 
Trail Boulevard for 230 miles and 

i there you are. Students in Sul Ross 
spend the week end in Eldorado, and 
men-about-town from Eldorado dash 
, over to the Texas Alps for rest and 
recreation since Sul Ross enrolls 750 

. students this summer of whom 650 are
1 girls.{
1 Among the students who week-ended 
in Eldorado lately are Margaret and 
Charlotte Tisdale, and Mrs. Otis Buie.

, Mr. McClatehy and Mabel have also 
been in Eldorado lately. Mr. Oliver 
Russel found it inconvenient to go 
from Eldorado to his work in Alpine 
so he moved to his work.

An Eldorado man-about-town who 
has been in Alpine for the past few 
lays but has returned after finding 

himself unable to stand the social 
strain involved in entertaining 6 school 
teachers, is Mr. Eclwin NeWlin. All 
men in Alpine are so burdened as the 
ration of girls to men is 6 to 1.

I see in the paper that there has

been a hot wave over the United 
States and especially over Texas, with 
record breaking temperatures in var
ious ixirts of the State. Houston, Pres
idio, Fort Stockton, Temple, and other 
equally scattered report tem|peratures 
way above average, and Alpine is no 
exception as the thermometer reached 
the unheard level of 98 degrees. Stu
dents recovered from their cases of 
heat ipi’ostratlon on reading of home 
temperatures avei'aging 12 degrees 
higher.
. Thej baseball club of Alpine and El
dorado should cross bats, i^ the near 
future as both have srtong teams. El
dorado with Huge Buck Bailey, T. .1 
Bailey Beeler Brown and other re-en- 

■forcements will have an outstanding 
iteam in West Texas, while Alpine has 
lost only two games this season and 

I one oif those was one of a two game 
! series with Texon. Alpine lost the 
j first of this series but on the follow
ing day, came back strong, winning 

16 to 1. A game between Alpine and El
dorado would give loafers something 
to argue about for days and days.

Miss Jeanette Henderson who has 
i been- attending Miss Hockaday School 
■in Daials returned to Eldorado Tues- 
!day of this week to spend her summer 
months at home.

I Mrs. W. B. Bradshaw received a 
phone message Tuesday morning from 
her father R. I. Glenn at Del Rio, that 
jW'anita their little daughter was bit
ten .three times by a rattler on a 
ranch near Del Rio, the child was 
rushed to Del Rio for treatment.

; Pennant Service 
I Station

Pierce Oil and Gasoline

John Irving King was in Eldorado 
Tuesday from his ranch east of town.

Courtesy Service

KEEP COIVIING

W. A. REEDER

Satisfaction

Washing Prop. Greasing

M. O. SHAFER
1t

(Jash 6c Qarry Qrociery

While in Eldorado July 4th & 5th we want you to visit with us 
and inspect our stock of Groceries it is as good as the best in West 
Texas. We offer you groceries Friday and Saturday July 4th & 
5th that will really save you money.

RODEO &  RACE MEET

FK G E  B & R B E H S

FLOUR, Majority complete sat
isfaction guaranteed 48 lb $1.70

24 ! b ___________88c
LARD, Swift Jewel 45 !b __ $5.35

. 16 l b __________  $1.98
8 lb ________  ̂ $1.02

BEANS, Pinto No. 1 recieaned 
15 lb . _________________ 95c

TOMATOES, Marie Brand No. 2
can each________________ 10c

Doz..cans_________ $1.15
CORN, Iowa Chief, No.2 ea. _..10c 

Doz. cans_____ ____$1.15
SALMON, No. 1 tall can e a __14c

Doz. cans ___________$1.60
PEACHES, Libbys Fancy Table 

Fruit No. 2 1-2 can e a .____23c

PEAS, Paragon sweet mellow
No. 2 can each__________ 14c

Per Doz. cans_______ $1.60
TOBACCO, Bull Durham, per

Carton of 24 bags.______ $1.43
CIGARETTES^i any 15c Brand

2 for _______________ 25c
Per Carton_______ $1.19

SOAP, Crystal White 10 b a rs^ c
COFFEE, Maxwell House

3 lb c a n _______________ $1.12
1 Ib can _____________,___39c

MATCHES, Rose Bud, 6 box 28c
CRACKERS, 3 lb Sodas____38c

2 lb Saltines_____  31c
COOKIES, Nationals Asst, per 

1 lb p k g .,_____   23c

i

We have every thing in Fresh Fruits and Vegetables the mar- 
*ket affords. Cash & Carry means more Cash saved to carry home.



Eldorado Success
li. T. Barber, Agnes W right.. .  .Owners
Edltr and M anager..........L. T. Barber
Social M anager..............Agnes Wright
Subscription Bates: -

,a Tear ............................................$1.50
6 Motnhs r r .- . ................................  0.75
An legal notices appearing as much as 
four issues Will be charged 7 1-2 cents 
per line per insertion. Classified Ad
vertising, 2 cents per word per issue.

FflUIlClL IlieUICEMEXT
For Congnes, 16th Congressional Dis- 

triet. t

E. E. (PAT) MUBPHY 
R. B. THOMASON 

For . District Att’y 51st. Districts 
GLENN B. LEWIS 

B. W. SMITH
O. i. DURHAM ( fe-eelctlOD)

For District and County Clerk 

J o h n  f . Is a a c s  (re-eiectiou 

W.' N. RAMSEY 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

'W, F. EDMISTON 
O, E. CONNER 

B fN  L. ISAACS 
JESS L. THOm IpSON 

F. H. WATSON 
For County Judge 
‘ H. W. FINLEY 

P. M. BRADLEY 

For Tax Asseccor 
DON McCORMICK (re-election 

For County Treasurer.
MRS. A. E. KENT (reflection 

For Justice of the Peace for Precenct 
No. 5

' G. C. DOTY (re-election
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2

B. B. BRITTAIN ■ *
For Public Weigher

C. S. CHICK (reelection)

GASOLINE PRICE DECREASES
In 1929 the average wholesale price 

of gasoline was two per cent less than 
the price in 1913, according to the 
United States Department of Com
merce.

A comparison with the changed 
prices of other commodities Is signi- 
icant. Since 1913 the cost of shoes has 
increased 117 per cent; milk, 93 per 
cent; bread, 66 per cent and eggs, 46 
per cent. T-he average rate of increase 
for all commodities' in general use is 
38 per cent. Gasoline is almbst alone 
in show’lng a decrease.

The mechanical progress made by 
the industry is principally responsible 
for this state of affairs. Today wells 
are sunk to depths undreamed of fif
teen or twenty years ago. A constantly 
rising i>ercentage of gasoline is being 
extracted from crude. Cracking, sydro- 
genation and other processes are play
ing an important part in providing the 
Ameieran public with the highest mo
tor fuel at the lovrest prices in our 
history.

There is butane fly in the gasoline 
ointment—rising tax rates throughout 
the country. Legislators have been 
adopting the atttiude that “one cent 
more won’t do any harm.” As a result, 
■we have taxes ranging from three to 
six cents and it is forecast that ten- 
cent ratese are in store in the future. 
In some states funds derived from gas 
taxes have been diverted to other uses 
than road work, thus miaking the mo
torist pay for something he doesn’t get

Unless the American public takes a 
definite stand in opposition to exor- 
btant gas- taxes, the savings made pos
sible by the oil industry’s progresB 
will all find their way into the hands 
of the tax collector.

MODEL OF FIRST PLATFORM 
SCALE TO BE PRESENTED TO 

. SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE

The Smithsonian Institute, United 
States National Museum, has accept
ed for permanent display a beautiful 
mahogany and ebony model of the 
first platformi scale invented by Thad- 
deus Fairbanks a hundred years ago, 
In 1830, It as announced here today 
by Mr. W. S. Albro representative of 
Fairbanks, Morse & Co.

Official presentation wall be made 
after the model has been exhibited at 
the Centennial celebration of the in
vention to be held at St Johnsbury, Vt. 
July 4, 5, and 6, w'hich will be attended 
by business and Industrial leaders 
from all over the country and from 
many foreign countries as well.

Unique among the annals of Indus
try this celebration ivhieh is being car
ried out under the auspices of the Ver-. 
mont Historical Society, will include a 
pageant depicting the development of 
weighing methods sihce the days of 
Abraham with emphasis on the inven
tion of the platform scale by Fair
banks which was the forerunner of all 
modern weighing machines. Programs 
which have been sent out are prepared 
after the style of a century ago and 
contain “a lyste of ye doin’s in ye 
towne of St. Johnsbury” which will 
show “ye growth in juste weights and 
measures.”

HARRIS GPTICAL CO. 
(Est. 1910) 

Ccunplete Eyeglass 
SERVICE

9 E. Twohig San Angelo 
Office horn's 8 to 6 

Sundaiys by appointment 
PHONE 5384

CURBING THE GRAFTERS
President Hoover has signed the bill 

which provides for a Federal system of 
licensing dealers in perishable pro
ducts.

Tlie effect of thi slaw will be to 
give the Government the power to re
gulate the business practices of com
mission houses and others doing an 
Interstate business.

This may prove to be of as great 
benefit to the farmers of the United 

■ States as any other measure intended 
for farm relief. Every grower of com- 

. modities shipped to distant markets 
has had, at one time or another, ex- 

' perience with dishonest commission 
houses, at the terminal markets. Prac
tises which are notoriously corrupt 
have been common. The individual 
shipper is at great disadvantage when. 
Instead of getting a check for his pro
duce he gets a bill for freight and ex
penses with the calm explanation that 
the produce has been spoiled in tran
sit, or sold on a glutted market,' or 
that some other cause had prevented 
its sale at a price sufficient to cover 
the costs.

There are honest commission houses 
of course. Probably the great major
ity of dealers in produce, live-stock, 
poultry and diary products do busi
ness as honorably as business is done 
anywhere. Their risks are large, and 
they are entitled to profits proportion
ed, to the risk. But there have been 
eonugh instances uncovered of decep
tion and fraud on the part of com
mission houses to make such legisla
tion as this necessary for the protec
tion not only of shippers but of the 
honest men in the produce business.

The Federal Government -seems to 
be the only authority which has a 
chance of cleaning up this situation. 
State and local authorities are not in
clined to pve.ss the claims of farmers 
and shippers who pay taxes several 
liuudred or thousand miles away, 
a.rain.'jt lin.-ir own ciiixens and taxpay
ers. T’he Federal Government alone 
can exercise authority over Interstate 
commerce.

It i-; lO be hoped that the machinery 
for the enforcement of this new law 
will he set up speedily and that it 
will operate efflciectly enough to give 
the grower 9nd shipiwr the assurance 
that, w'-atever other causes may oper
ate to keep him from getting the best 

or '.I” |irodiic!s. he will at least 
not be cbealed by the agent to whom 
he has consigned them.

Some of the busiest people in the 
world can be seen in Eldorado this 
week, preparing for the great celebra
tion Friday and Saturday. A very 
large crowd is expected and a good pro 
gram is being prepared.

PAT MURPHY CAMPAIGN 
OVER DISTRICT

Going just as strong as when he left 
an Angelo on June 1st and showing no 
strain whatever from the strenuous 
camtpain that he is making, E, B. 
(Pat) Murphy, San Angelo Attorney 
and Candidate for Coongress to suc
ceed Hon. C. B. Hudspeth, returned 
to San Angelo June' 24 after a stump 
speaking tour of the entire Northern 
and Western part of the great Con
gressional District. His tour carierd 
hi minto every town and city from 
Mitchell County to El Paso and thence 
to Del Bio along the Southern Pacific 
Railroad. He made speeches in the 
inasseccible and far distant towns as 
well as those along the main highway 
He traveled 70 miles of the mountain 
roads from Marfa to Presidio to carry 
his platform message to the people of 
the fast growing border town of Pres
idio. The people responded by turning 
out in masse to hear Mr. Murphy and 
to pledge him their support.

Mr. Murphy stated that he was grat
ified with an enthusiastic support 
shown him every place and particular
ly along the Southern Pacific Rail
road. Hundreds of people in those 
countries are actively working for Mr. 
Murphy because of his definite stand 
for a Tariff on Live Stock, AVool and 
Mohair, and because of his Oppoonent’s 
failure to take a definite stand for 
Tariff Legislation for the protection 
of the ranching interest.

Mr. Murphy’s stand for Restricted 
Immligration and his positive state
ments in all of his speechesonmatters 
affecting the working people has won 

jhim the support of thousands of Rail
road people. The signed endorsement 
of Mr. Murphy by th? members of all 
Railroad Brotherhoods of Tom Green 

I County and his statements that "He 
J wanted to do all he could to help the 
{Individual members of Organizied La
bor, but that he. refused to obligate 

j himself politically to any labor boss 
{tremendous support amiong the labor-, 
ing people. He had reference to the 

j action of his opponent in obtaining 
a letter from some big Labor Leader 
in Cleveland, Ohio, ordering the mem 
hers of Railroad Brotherhoods to vote 

'a certain way. Mr. Murphy said today 
that if these Labor Leaders and Pol
iticians would quit trying- to herd the 

. laboring class of people to the polls 
and would spend more time in trjiug 
to better condition ofs the laboring 
class -there would be more prosperity 
and less unemployment In the country.

-Mr. Murphy will continue his speak
ing campaign Immediately and has 
dates;

Menard 3 :00 P. M. Saturday June 28
Christoval 8 :0O P. AI. Monday June 

80 (School House).
Sonora 7 :00 P. M. Tuesday July 1,
Big Spring Thursday July 3.
Crane Friday July 4.
In the next ten days he expects to 

tour the ranching and oil section be
tween San Angelo and Fort Stockton, 
making speeches in every town regard
less of the size. The following week 
he will probably make another tour 
of “The Hill Country” around Ker- 
rviUe.

nSA MCDONALD .
FOE COmnSSIONEE

We are authorized to iinnounce Ira 
McDonald for County Commissioner 
of Precinct one of Schleicher County, 
subject to the General election this 
fall. Mr. McDonald is now serving as 
Commissioner is well qualified for the 
offce, and ask your support and influ
ence at the General election next Nov
ember.

MISS NOBODY FROM NOWHERE—
warm and friendly ■voice, holding the 
thrill o f controlled excitement. “Robin 
son has just told me* that you’re back” 
he continued, “and it seems too good 
to be true. I don’t want to be a nui
sance, of course—”

“Oh, I shall be glad to see you!” 
Eve gasped. “You can’s imagine how 
glad I ’ll be. But—” with an effort she 
controlled her shaking voice— “I shan’t 
be around to it for a couple of Jionrs. 
I ’m just awake. Will eleven o’clock 
be convenient for you?”

The last of her panic had slunk 
away at the sound of Hamilton’s 
voide. With Hamilton ffi the hotel 
Bhe was safe.

She rang for the chambermaid, who 
came promptly, and offered the girl 
five dollars for the loan of a hat, a 
dress, a coat, and a pair of shoes.

The clothes fitted fairly well, as she 
had expected them to do, after her 
first glance at Margaret’s trim figure, 
but the gneeral effect was that of a 
young working girl of a flamboyant 
type.

An impulse came to her and she 
stopped to consider it.

(Continued Next Week)

The delegation of charming girls, 
sent to thank our country for the re
lief we sent to Japan in 1823, is one 
of the finest examples of courtesy in 

’all history. Japan did not need t oce- 
ment further the cordial friendshii> hr 
tween our two nations; but if she had 
been under that necessity she could 

ihave sent no abler set of armbassador^
I It is strange that our country possess
ing so many women of wisdom, tael 
and graciousness, has not yet placed 

jone of them on such international com- 
I missions as those that have recently 
jbeen seeking the lessening of the ti’aste. 
and terrors of war.

|AVe chai'ge our I'arefathers with stern 
ness yet the word “grace” is found fa” 
more frequently in. their writ>U"-s thci; 
In ours. They were in love with tlie 
grace of God as shown throngli Ills 

j  Son. That gi-ace is the moat fruitful 
source of graciousness in a human life.

Word as received from San Angelo 
Thursday afternoon that T. F. Green 
who is in San Angelo hospital was 
worse and his children went to San 
Angeol. Mr. Green was operated on 
Little hope is held far his recovorv.

L.4DIES Hose, Misse.s and lidle folks 
Anklets, at

WRIGHT’S CASH STORE

SEES HEAVY CLAIMS 
ON FUTURE BANKERS

American Bankers Association 
Official Declares That Banking 
Changes Creating Large Bank 
Systems Will Cali for Broader 
Social Viewpoints.

Larger scale group or branch bank
ing will inevltahly bring a new era of 
banking organization and operations 
to the United States and hankers will 
have to develop “new conceptions, new 
administrative methods and n e v r  eco
nomic views,”  Rudolf S. Hecht, Chair
man of the Economic Policy Commis
sion of the American Bankers Associa- 
'don, recently told the members of the 
.American Institute of Banking.

The Institute is the educational sec
tion of the association and he empha
sized the point that the new era In 
banking demanded “ that we must step- 
up our education so that banking shall 
be fortified for new responsibilities.” 

What the Future Calls For
“We must hroadeii our social concep

tion of hanking,”  Mr. Hecht said. “Not 
only for the technical operations of the 
new banking must we fit ourselves, but 
both as individuals and an prganized 
profession we must charge ourselves 
with serious conuideratlon of the so
cial problems that are Involved. Al
ready we hear murmurings and fears 
and doubts as to whether the changes 
that are coming about in hanking In 
the extension of group and branch sj's- 
tems do not constitute the looming of 
a new financial menace, a monopolistic 
threat not only to the individual unit 
banker, but to the financial liberty of 
society In general. I am stating these 
things merely as facts that must be 
taken into consideration in our studies.

“Public opinion cannot be ignored 
by any business, least of all by bank
ing, which is admittedly semi-public 
in character and is, therefore, subject 
to special supervision by tbe consti
tuted authorities. If banking develops 
tendencies that give rise to public 
fears, we must so conduct ourselves 
as to reassure all doubts.

“For this Is true,— t̂hat business suc
ceeds only by serving society— t̂hat no 
business can permanently prosper 
which does not both render service to 
the public and at the same time con
vince the public that It is rendering 
that service. Banking, therefore, must 
take cognizance of what the public is 
saying of this new era in its develop
ment.

“ It must be part of tbe technique 
of modern banking administration, 
whatever form our enlarged institu
tions take, to avoid the creation of 
monopolies, or even the appearance of 
such a centralization of financial 
power as to be able to exercise an un
due Influence over public or private 
finance or other lines of business. The 
public’s right to the safeguards of fair 
competition must he observed.

Must Preserve Individual, Initiative
“It must also be an item of man

agement that individual initiative and 
opportunity shall be maintained. If 
America has outstripped other nations 
in the distribution of the benefits of 
its progress, it Is due .to the fact that 
there are no han-iers of social caste 
or business tradition against advance
ment for character, ability, and initia
tive, American business has learned 
that It serves Itself best by encourag
ing by every practical means individ
ual ambition and Initiative, and hurts 
Itself most by repressing or neglectin.g 
them. Competition for efficiency, both 
within an organisation and between 
organizations, win prevent any insti
tution from long enduring in vrhich 
maintenance of opportunity and recog
nition of Initiative are not controlling 
principles of management. As hea.-ds 
of the greatest of our financial and in
dustrial institutions stand men who 
started from the humblest of begin
nings. Through all the grades of ex
ecutive authority and re-ward stant: 
men in positions in keeping, generallj 
speaking, with their individual merits. 
I, personally, see no reason for fearing, 
that the enlarged hanking organiza
tions which the future may hold would 
necessarily supply future hank em- 
nloy-es.s with any Is?" opportunity for 
achievement than unit banking.

"Again, a major conBlderatlon of ed-
mfnf-tr-'tion in pny multiple form of

' - or,r?..ni:,.;.'-a must be its p'ub-
iio reiutioLS in e-j-ery comin’unity. it 
touches. I ls foremost consideration 
must be.actually and visibly to serve 
the economic upbuilding of that com
munity. No system will he long tol
erated T/hose local members work, or 
are suspected as working, to draw 
economic strength fr-om one place to 
enlarge the finanic:.! power of another. 
The local unit bank has always been 
part and parcel nf tl;e communities 
vrhere it lives—and no syatsm can last 
which does not mr.’ re it a major prin
ciple of operating technique to serve, 
and not expl-oit, tlie communities Into 
whose business lives it enters.”
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Growth of Banking Education 
DENVER, Colo.—At tile- American 

Institute of Banking convention held 
here last month the growth In the 
effort among bank employees to pro
vide themselves with hanking educa> 
tion was sho'wn by the fact, as re
ported by one speaker, that 12 years 
ago the Institute hud SO study chap
ters, today 203, and that its enroll
ment In the study courses had grp'wn 
from Ij.OOO to 45,000, cr an Increase 
of over 300 per cent. The graduates 
numb®®' nearly 1-1,000. The Institute 
la the educational section of the Ameri
can Bankers Association through 
which bank -workers are given instruc
tion la theoretical and practical sub
jects TClktiag to their busir.eas.

i “S e lf-S e r v e ”
i

j Grocery & Market
j -We invite you to visit our store and look
I our stock over get our prices before you buy. 
I It is not the price of one or two items that 
I counts, saving on every item, is what counts. 
I The more we sell the cheaper we sell. We 
I have the largest stock of Staple and fancy 
I groceries between San Angelo and Del Rio 
!  from which to make your selection from a I few of the many extra specials listed belowSPECIALS FOR

Friday And SatuidayLard
Wilsons or Armours 45 lb can ____$5.30

16 lb bucket ______ 1—  $1.97
8 lb bucket---------------------- 99c

Pinto No. 1 recleaned 16 lb _____________98c
9 lb ___^_________ 55cFlour

White Fox or Splendor 48 lb sack
24 lb sa c k _____

$1.55
80c

\ Meal
( Cream or Pearl 20 lb sack _______ _____ 59c
I 10 lb sack _______ ____31c
I 5 ftj sa c k ___________18c
j ---------------------- ^ ^
I BUTTER Creamery a l b ______________ 38cMeat

Wilsons 6 to 7 lb average break, sq. a lb 29c 
Wilsons Sycamore Eng. style sugar cure 

df Ife 27c
DRY SALT No7 i  Grade a 19c
DRY SALT Butts and Jewels a lb ____  14c
HAMS, Wilsons Picnic a l b _____________23c
HAMS, Wilsons Certified half or whole 

a lb ________________________________  30c

CHEESE, Full Cream a l b _____L______ 25c

Tomatoes No. 2 can
3 fo r _________ 26c
A dozen____$1.00

Tomatoes No. 1 can
3 fo r _______ 18c
A dozen_____70c

Black-eyed Peas 
Wapco 3 fo r__23c

Corn Iowa Chief No.
2 can 3 fo r ___26c

Hominy 2 1-2 can
3 fo r ________ 31c

303 size 3 f»r _17c
Peas, Kuners No.

2 can 8 for 39c

SALMON, Alaska Red sockeye, Delmonte
tall can each _______________ ________ 29c

SALMON, Tail can Pink 3 for _____ 42c
A T^A!7ATI Sil

COFFEE A d m ita rio n T S 'c^ n T illZ l $L18
1 lb c a n ______________1____ 41c

COFFEE Duncan Peaberry Blend, W e do
nated 25 lb of this coffee for the barbecue
try a cup, 3 l b _______ ________ _______ 73c

PEACHES Heavy syrup Fowlers or Del
monte No. 2 1-2 can 2 fo r_,___________ 43c

PINEAPPLE. No. 2 1-2 can sliced e a __29c
No. 2 can Sunkissed or Dales sliced or
crushed_____________________________ 25c
No. 1 can Sunkissed or Dales sliced or 

crushed each___________ _________15c

Milk, 3 tall cans 26c 
6 small cans __25c

CIGARETTES, any 15c Brand 2 fo r ____25c
A Carton________________________ $1.19

TOBACCO Prince Albert 2 cans fo r ____25c
SNUFF, 6 oz. Garretts or Honest 3 for 89c 
MATCHES, 6 Boxes  ______________ 15c

I
IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
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